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Egyptian Planes Attack Tel Aviv
Plane W ith Three Tails?< ‘

KASTLAND COL'NTY—Cermaa
Following ix operal Iona report of 

porman field well* for Friday,
y 14:

^■^oast Oil No. 2 Miears diUling
at 2tso

Coirmercial No. 1 Bell hax set 
pipe. w o e . Well chart thows 2 
lime itructures o f approximately 
24 feet each.

Commercial Production moving 
to a new location on J. W. Burns 
No. 1

Snewden No. 1 Albritton on 24 
hour test made 40 bbli., through 
12414 inch choke. Actual test fig
ure!..

Foster drilling ahead on No. 2 
Bums.

Foster still working clean ng up 
operations in and around t h e i 
Burns No. 1.

Gregg and Glass drilling at 900 
fact on Cal Rainey No. 1.

Man and Griffin drilling on 
Warren No. 1 at 1750.

Burt No. 1 Bryan is being put 
an pump.
Petaonael noted la and around 
Gasman Hatel lobby:

C. C. Tedford of Taft, and his 
brother, W. E. Tedford o f Bandera 
vuth him for a few days; Btmard 
^ n a s .  Dallas; Judge Courtney 
^ t y .  Court o f Civil Appeals, East- 
land; Collin Sattarwhite, Eastland; 
Mark and Gib Calloway, Brown- 
wood; Claude Bell, Dallas; S. H. 
Howell, ABca: T. N. Davey, San 
Antonia, Mrs. Frank Kirk return
ed from a visit to Houston and 
Austin; C. C. Farris back from a 
trip to Houston and Dallas: E. J. 
Bartel. Dallas o ff on short trip to 
Houston, Roy Caines. Sinton; here 
aeelng about the operations of fin
ishing off his well on the Bell lo
cation; Joe Mellard, San Antonio; 
Gut Clemens, San Antonio.

In Eastland County near the 
Stephen conty iTne, Cities Service 
Oil Company has completed its 
No. 2 S. E. Hitaon for an official 
gauge o f 124 barrels o f 42 grivi.* 
ty oil in 24 hours from the Marble
> alls. Drilled with cable tools to a 
depth o f 4,«du fact, the well was 
plugged back and perforated with 
80 shots at 3,658-70 feet, I'ro- 
detion was an flow through three- 
forth inch choke arith packer on 
casing and 60 pond pteseure on 
tubing. Location ia 330 feet from 
the west line of section 1 Soth- 
ern Pacific survey. *

Six miles southwest o f Carbon 
amended drilling application has 
been filed for the Crawley-Craw- 
ford, No. 1 Poe. New application 
is for Crawicy-C raw ford Na. 1 
8fsaie L. Shaw at al, 330 feet

im the north and west lines of
> sasie L. Shaw at al 105 acre 
tract, Erath County school Isnds.
A wild cat location, it ia on per
mit for 8^600 feet with cable 
tools.

Three and one-half miles west 
o f  Uesdemona, rigging up is un
derway and drilling ia expected 
to start this week end on a test 
for deeper production in the old 
Desdemona field, Magnolia Petro
leum Company, Na. 2 J. M. bis
hop, 330 feet from south and 930 
feet from west line Abraham 
Smelxer survey with rotary. 
CALLAH AN  COUNTY

A  sacond deeper pay for the 
Old Callahan county shallow pro
duction eight miles north o f Put
nam area appeared assured after 
a Buccessfl drillistem test in the 
Caddo on the Tex-Harvey Oil 
Com|>any’a No. 1 Caddo George 
Anthony 2,320 feet from the 
north and 2,060 fact from the 
west lint o f section 2 DDA sur
vey.
STEPHENS COUNT

Completion of a new Caddo 
lime producer for Stephens coun
ty 10 miles southwest of Breck- 
enridge has been made by Fred 
M. Manning, Inc., on the No. 2-B 
W. T. Moore, 467 feet from the 
south and 1,400 feet from the 
east o f TE  A  L. survey 2256. On 
official gauge the well flowed 

, 120.20'Irarrels 43 gravity oil in 
24 hours.

Flying in close formation, these three Lockheed P-80 Shooting Stars look like one strange aircraft 
with Ihtee tails. The piloU are training in Jet Uansition at the WiUiama ^  Foret Base In Chandkr, 

Ariz., the Air Force Fighter Pilot SchooL *

She’s A  Tall Texan But Can Show 
Easterners How To P la j A  Piano

By ROBERT MUSEL 
Cnited l*ress Staff Correspondent

NEW Yt)RK  (U P i— Ixirene 
McClIntock, who is tall and Texam 
held up the thumb and forefinger 
that helped her conquer New 
York.

"That’s what 1 showed my pub
lisher," she drawled. “ I said any
one who could learn to hold his 
fingers this far apart ‘ About two 
inches) could learn to play the 
piano.’

The publisher wa.* skeptical. He 
said gently thatedozens o f people 

[ think they have new ways o f 
learning to play the piano but it 

I was a sad and historical truth that 
I H took a lot o f  study and a lot 
I o f practice.

! "That’s when I got mad,”  said 
I Lorene, a sturdy, competent look- 
I ing brunette. " I  told him about 
the boys in my U.S.O. club in 

I Slayton, Texas, during the war. I 
] told him about the wounded retei<
; ans and about the kids I was 
teaching. I told him to give my in
terval method’ to anybody he 
wanted to and try it ou t”

And did he?
’ ’Sure,’* said Lorene, making it 

sound like sho,. " I  was bigger 
than him anyway and I think 
he figured I really had something 
or I would not be so confident. 
Well, he sent out shout 50 copies 
o f ‘Teach Yourself to Play the 
Piano, and pretty soon there he 
was panting at my door, with a 
contract. It ’s supposed to be the 
fastest selling book o f its tsrpe 
ever.’ ’

Miss McClyintock iaa  Southern 
Methodist University product who 
started as an artist, had a profit
able exhibit o f her work here 
some years ago and now is testing 
her voice to see if it has operatic 
possibilities. She drew the 1,260 
illustrations for her piano hook.

“ Apparently,”  she said. ” I

thought of something no one else 
ever did. You’ve looked at notes 
on a sheet o f music, haven’t you? 
Well, I worked but the intervals 
between notes and made little 
paper models o f  piano keys so that 
players can guage the distance be
tween notes with their eyes and 
link them with the spread o f the 
fingers. •

“ Like the thumb and forefinger. 
Once a pupil gets the space on the 
music linked with the space he's 
used on the key models, he can 
play by sight It’s easy and I've 
taughts it to dozens o f veterans m 
hospitals UD here in leas than 
three week***

Miss MeCUntock made a gesture 
which seemed to dismisa Ihe 47 
states and territories.

“ Down in Texas,”  she said, “ Wo 
think o f theae things.”

Engiae to Save Cool
P I’TTSBUROH (U . P . ) - ^  new

•team-electric locomative which 
is expected to naa 60 per cent leee 
coal than present unite is under 
development by engineers o f 
WettinfhouM Klactric. ___

Helicopter Bus 
Service Planned 
By Great Britan
SOUTHAMPTON. England (U P ) 
— Britain is building the world's 
biggest helicopter-bus. It can carry 
36 passengers at a time.

When this new form o f public 
transport starts operating, Brit
ain’s business men will be able to 
step aboard from their downtown 
offices, whisk to conferences or 
luncheons in cities 60 and 100 
miles sway and be back at their 
desks in a few  hours.

Out-of-towners will find it 
handy for one-day metropolitan 
.shopping trips, while farmers w-ill 
ride the helicopter-bus to tour 
neighboring towns on market day.

CLOTHING OF MISSING 
DALLAS WOMAN FOUND

Women’s clothing, including 
both over garments and under 
garments, with other items such 
as purse and vanity, found in a 
vacant house on tiie Blackwell 
Bros, ranch seven miles east o f 
Gorman and reported to the East- 
land County sherrifTs office lost 
Saturday, have been identified as 
belonging to Mrs. Ids Elizabeth 
Simpson, 24 year old wife o f Pvt. 
Price J. Simpson stationed at 
Fort Levensworth, Kansas. Mrs. 
Simpson left Dallas on April 26 
to go to Wink and has not been 
heard from since.

The clothing, which consisted 
o f an almost complete out fit for 
a woman, was found by A. I* W il
liams, Eiostland County Sheriff 
Williams, said Saturday, the gar
ments were identified by Mrs. Wa 
Bailey o f Dallas, mother o f the 
missing Mrs. Simpson. *

According to the officers work
ing on the case, Mre. Simpeon’e 
husband had b««Q on I v -

lough, leaving Dallas March 24 to 
return to his station at FoM 
Leavensworth.

Mrs. Simpson described as be
ing 24 years old, weight 116 
pounds, brown hair and eyes, S 
feet and four inches tali, let Dal
las April 26, carrying with her, 
in additibii to the usual etolhing, 
an airplane bag and overnight 
bag. She left in her car, which 
was abandoned at the western out
skirts o f Dallas after her brother 
had received •  telephone call to 
pick it up.

Sheriff J. B. Williams stated 
Saturday that officers’ efforts, 
which included thoee o f  the Pro
vost Marshal’s Deartmsnt at Fort 
Leavensworth, had been unable 
to locate tars. Simpson and ask 
that anyone who might hare seen 
the woman or had any clue as to 
her present whereabouts, to please 
communicate with the sherifTs 
office.

s

Truman May Lift 
Arms Embargo 

To Palestine
WASHINGTON, May 15 (U P ) 

— President Truman is consider
ing proposal to lift the embargo 
on shipment of arms to Palestine, 
an informed White House suorce 
said today.

Such action would follow this 
government’s recognition o f the 
new Jewish state o f Irael in Pal- 
estin.

The embargo on arms shipment 
to the Middle East has been in e f
fect for five months.

The White House, meanwhile, 
let it be known that Mr. Truman 
is con.*idering the e.stablishment 
o f diplomatic negotiations with 
the provisions! government o f Is- 
real. “M l

White House Prese Secretory 
Charles G. Ross told a news con
ference that reaction this far to 
the administration’s recogviition 
o f Israel as an independent state 
has been overwhelmingly favor
able.

O f the first 200 telegrams re- 
cevied, only three were opposed 
to the action, Rosa said.

He said the recognition o f Is
rael had been discussed with Sec
retary o f State M arAall and Un
dersecretary Lovett before the 
action was token and had their 
complete support.

Ross also told reporters that 
Mr. Truman had been consider
ing the action for several days 
before he made the surprise move 
last night Mr. Truman’s action 
was taken # few  minutes after a 
request for recognition came from 
Eliahu Epstein, agent for the 
provisional government o f  Israel.

Ross said he could not give the 
exact moment when the desision 
was made to recognise Israel, but 
the President "had had it in mind 
a good while.”

The British government, he 
said, also Was notified before the 
action was taken that Mr. Tru- 
nan had it under consideratios

L R . PEARSON 
WILL SEEK 
RE-ELECTION

L. R. Pearson o f Ranger, Rep
resentative o f the 107th Legis
lative District comprising East- 

I land and Callahan Counties, has 
I announced his candidacy for re- 

election to that office. ,
During Representative Peer- 

son’s tenure of office in the Leg
islature he has been author and 
co-author o f some o f the most 
constructive legislation that has 
been enacted. In the 49th Legis
lature he was author o f the bill 
providing for the appointment o f  | 
a receiver to execute a lease fo r  . 

! unknown and non-resident miner- j 
I al owners. A number of wells have : 

been drilled in Eastland and ad- j 
Joining counties under this bill. \ 
The bill has been used twice in : 
the last month in the Gorman 
field to perfect leases where min
eral owners could not be located. ' 

In the SOthe Legislature he drew 
a rather heavy committee aosign- 
ment. He was Chairman o f the 
Committee on Oil, Gas and Mining ' 
and was a member o f  the Judici- l 
ary Comittee an dthe Committee  ̂
on Constitutional Amendmenta, ! 
three o f the ranking committees I 
in the House. * !

When asked if  he was going to 
announce a platform, Mr. Pearson 
stated: “ I’latforms mean so littla. 
However, with more than fifty  
four million dollars cash in the 
General Fund at this time— the 
jaregst in .the history of the : 
State— I see no necessity o f any j 
new tax measures in the next i 
Iiegislature.”  i

SEEK.S RE-ELLECnON

Rep. L. R. Pearson

One Plane Shot Down; 
Jews W in In Jerusalem

Tfl Aviv— KK.vptiam plants attacked Tel Aviv three 
times today as the Arab nations struck hard against the 
new-born Jewish State called Israel.

But Haganah troops, fiercely defending their new 
homeland, .shot down one of the feu planes the Hgyptians 
could throw into the attack, and appeared also to have 
won control of Jerusalem, scene of bitter house-to-house 
fighting yesterday.

Two Egyptian ground forces, with infantry and artill- 
erj', drove across the border* of Palestine, and Cario re
ports claimed that one of them "wiped out" the Jewish 
village of Auja, on the roal to Beersheba, when its de
fenders refused to surrender.

Jewish sources here had no information on this fighting.
—  ----  ~ ------------■♦Auja is just acrosB the I ’alestine

{ border from Sinai, and would 
have been in Jewi»h territory un-

Stocks Boom To 
Match Record 
Of Year 1933

Number O f Courses 
Offered Marines 
Been Increased

Medical Cane 
Tradition Goes 
On For Dodora

BERKELEY, Cat. (U P )— A  hol
low-headed gold cane which ear
ly phyaiciens used to fill with 
herhs to protect theiAselves a- 
geinst dieease is the model Sor an 
annual award fhich the Univerwty 
of California gives to outsaading 
medical atudenta.

The tradition datoa from the 
times to a Dr. Radetiffe, English 
physician who carriad a gold- 
headed cane from 1689 until his 
successor was named. The cane 
then went to his successor.

’The csB^s head was hollow to 
rllow the physicUa to aagry 
tective”  harhs wtMO entering a 
sickroom. The cane awarded priae- 
wlnning medical atudenta, ako 
hollow and gold-Uppar, la liven  to 
the medical atudent deemed meet 
likely to be aucceaafut in hla pro- 
letitoo.

Pickets Battle 
National Guard 
At Swift Plant

SOUTH ST. PAUL. Minn. M a y  
IS (U P )—CIO packinghouse pick
ets fought a brief battle against 
heavily-armed national guards
men today as they defied an order 
to let non-strikers into the Swift 
and Company pecking plant here.

Fist-fighting broke out and last
ed several minutes before th^ mil
itia rushed reinforcements with | 
fixed bayonets to hold back an an- | 
gry crowd that was shouting its I 
support of the defiant pickets. I

Strikers flailed away at some j 
of the guardsmen. The troops | 
warded off the blows, but did not | 
strike back with rifle butts. ’There | 
was no shooting. ’The pickets curs
ed and Jeered the guardsmen.

The pickets finally stepped aside 
and let non-strikers enter the 
plant..

No one was injured in the skir
mish.

Three pickets were arrested.

NEW .YORK May 15 f T ? )— 
Stocks boomed today in *be most 
active session in 15 years.

Tickers fell behind as much as 
13 minutes, another record that 
dates back to 1983. Prices h i t  
new highs since Aug. 26. 1646. 
and at the highs ware fractioiG to 
more than a point above yester
day's closings.

Toward closing time the tape 
gradually caught up as moderate 
profit-taking developed. This cell
ing was easily absorbed, however, 
and prices were not seriously alt- 
ected.

It was estimated that the short 
session's gain added about S7.50.- 
000,000 to the value of listed se
curities, bringing the rise for two 
sessions to more than $2,000,000,- 
000.

Unidentified 
Ship Reported 
To Be Sinking

According to a recent bulletin 
from the Marine C«rp.x Institute 
Headquarters, located in Wash- 
ina:ton, D. C., the total number of 
accredited high school, college 
and technical courims t/ifcred to 
all Marines has now been increas
ed to two hundred and thr.a 
t'203). Every member o f the ra- 
gular Marine Corps and (he org
anized Reserve is eligible to en
roll in the course o f his choice.

The Marine Corps, Institute re
ceived a total of 34,000 enroll
ments during 19 4 7, w h i c h  
amounts to approximately one en
rollment for every three men in 
the Marine Corps. Boasting the 
largest activity of any service cor. 
respondent school, thhe institute 
reported that 173,136 individual 
lesson asisgnmeat were sibmitted 
during the course of the past 
year. This increa.sed activity re
sulted in a record of five hundred 
twenty three (523) high school 
graduations in a single month.

General C. B. Cates, Comman
dant of the Marine Corps, stated 
“ The Institute is to be compli
mented for its vital contributions 
to he railitar}' proficiemey of the 
Mamie Corps by assisting Marines 
in attending higher standards of 
education and technical skill.’’

Father Flannagan 
Dies In Germany

der the United .Nations partition 
plan. I f  the Carlo claim waa true, 
it was pressing on toward Beer
sheba, to approach the Jeru.-.alem 
areafrom the south.

The first Eg)’ptian air-raid on 
, Tei Aviv came early today. Four 

planes attacked at .YOO-fewt alti
tude, two dropping bombs and the 
others strafing. Little damage re
sulted.

Several times the drone o f 
planes was haard here without be. 
ing followed by anti-aircraft fire. 
No official Haganah announce
ment was made but reports cir- 

’ circulated that these instances 
marked arrival of Jewish air re
inforcements which had left Eu
ropean points after the British 
mandato ended at midnight

Reinforcements and arms were 
coming in by ship. During the 
third Egyptian air raid, two ships 
carrying abot 1,000 immigrants—  
among them strong young men to 
bolster Haganah forces— entered 
the Tei Ariv harbor. They came 
from Marseilles and Cyprus, and 
those aboard already hsul swift
ly improvised visas o f the day-old 
Jewish State of Israel.

Freighters which had been en 
rote here even before the British 
mandate ended were unloading 
arms and ammnition and food 
and clothing supplies at the 
Tel Aviv docka

Other immigrants and supplies 
were arriving in Haifa.

SAN FRAJ<CISCO May 15 (U P ) 
— An unidentified ship reported in 
a garbled distress message today 
that she had struck a floating 
mine and was ’’sinking fast.” '

A  Coast Guard flying boat and 
three cutters were dispatched to . 
the position given by the ship in | 
her hasty SOS. The plane w a s | 
nearing the position and was ex- i 
pected to reach there soon. I

However, later the Coast Guard 
said there was a possibility the j 
distress call was a hoax.

BERLIN, May 15 (U P )— Msgr 
Edward J. Flanagan, the famed 
“ Father Flanagan ' of Boys Town. 
Neb., died here early today foll
owing a heart attack. He was 61 

The priest, who came here last 
Sunday for a two-week study of 
youth conditions, died at the 279th 
Army station hospital at 2:05 A. 
M. Berlin time, a few hours be
fore he was scheduled to pitch the 
first ball in an Army baseball 
game.

Junior Youth 
Fellowship 
Meets Today

Junior Fellowship meets at 6 :30 
today and MYF meets at 6 :00. 
Monday the W.S.C.S. meets at 
the church at 3:00 p. m. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins will bring the 
lesson .

I’rayer service will be conduct
ed at H:80, Workers Council Wed
nesday at 8:00 and Choir Thurs
day at 8:00 p. m.

Two Miners Are 
Freed From Trap

SHAMOKIN, Pa. May 15 (U P )—  
Two weary but happy miners, im
prisoned in k flooded mine for 62 i 
hours, were freed today to a dra
matic rescue 150 leet below the 
surface.

The reicue came juat in time, 
according to Arthur Peter Gor
don, 32, one of the survivors. He 
■•id that the air in their chamber 
was getting “had."

Looking haggard, but in fair 
condition conildertog their exper
ience, Gordon and hts companion, 
Edward Hedi. 41, were rushed to 
Shamokin Hospital. Phyticians 
(aid they were anflering from ex- 
poiure and ahock.

Blast Kills Three

MEYERS INHICTKD
DAYTON, Ohio, May 15 (U P ) — 

A  federtri sraad Jury today indic
ted Bennett K. Ileyen , former A ir 
Force major general, U t  tocomc 
tax evasion.

E G V rn A N S  IN  eAUBSTINB 
CAIRO, May 18 (tn>)—  Egyp^ 

tian troop* driving into Paleatlnc 
have “wipod out” a Jewiah tattle* 
atoot on the rood to BaanMM. an 
olficUl wwmmiiyto asM

Twisted steam pipes jut crssily from the f ront of an expfcaion-tom, Cheaaapeake k  
Ohio locomotive in which three railroadera loat their livea. The disaster occured oha 
and one-half milea east 9i Chillicothe, OhiQ. (NEA Telephoto).
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ir& P  Beyond Half 
•Way Mark In**. 
*New Equipment
I * =a ••

DALLAS. May 18— Haring put 
into ssrvice more new pa.>senger 

**^(WIVment in the past two-and- 
.«ne-half months than any other 
*Southwoetem railroad, Texas A 
Pacific Railway added up deliv- 

•••ries Saturday and announced 
‘ that the half way mark has been 
*|iass>.d on the order
■for 48 cart. I ’resident W t.. 
•Vollmer »aid that 27 new lar-! are 
“now in use. l.’i cnaches, 12 .-leep- 
hrr.
• This placing nf rar« in wr\ice 
•a; Rm P <as they arrive from the 
^iianufacturerx follows the policy 
aannounced by Vollmer at the end 
*<.f Kehtrrary when the firwr unit, 
Jthc sleeper Fiagle Island, came
o ff the production line. He said 
akisMHi^i. ' that tho TAP  was 
putting the new . .(uipment ir.tu 

A  le immediately liecau.»e af f)»e 
•'uh' V s de-ire for it and ►♦cause 

mf the large investment in it from 
the railroad -, -tandpoint. (Cost of

•  e t4Ms car* ha- doubled since it 
originally was ordered ju«t three

*csrs mg" •
A rAl.',,l'--serger fra fr ,  Manag 
-*r, W W Fair, explain,-d that 
Ane 27 cam are In -ervice on 
Ditee tra.i “ The Sur-hir.e .̂ jh*

•  .........The Texan •• and ‘ 'The ‘
laiui.iana Ijmife<l ~

T> . • ri.r . b,.i*een
FI' ■ and NVw York r.ty. "The 

• e x a r  * K* Worth .St. Loui.=. 
“ The Louisiana lumitcd." Ft

• '  ortF New Otlean.-. .\ll three

trains aaivc F't. Worth, Ualia-. 
Marahail and intemudiao' sta- 
uona Wnan tha antirt 48-cai 
comp.tmanl has baen dtlivared, 
tho trains using tha ntw equip
ment wUl bo christened "Tha 
Eaglet," ser\;r.g all Ta P  mainline 
cittea m Texas and Louisiana. 
This means five compkte trams 
in all. three between El F’aso and 
hi, Louis and two between Fort 
Wpnh and New Orleans. July 1 
now is the date cxnected for the 
first o f the five trains to have its 
complete new consist.

hiiicc ••Fagir" -leep. m .ire thi 
airr.Mnn type with ruumvttr. bed 
roooi and ilmwirig accomniihla 
tions. F’air -aid "delivery o f our 
new iifuipmcnt at this rapid imcc 
mean- that we are fa-t -atisfying |

17th century runs along the pro- i (jucen Mary, 
posed canal route. E ^ in ceu  fig 
ure on w idening it to 400 feet and | Washington Monument, a
dredging it to 40 feel to take any marble obelisk 555 feet high, wai 
ahi.D afloat, except perhaps for the | completed in 1mm4.

Natives of the Near • Bpat dev
eloped mecjtanixed artillery by 
placing a rmall swivel eB*Bn. call
ed a zumbooruk, on tka |>ack of a 
camel.

the prm.istrnt public demand for HIIU.'^H O F F  —  R ed d y  K ilo w a t t  jfet.s a tju ick  brush o f f  fro m  l.a zyb on eg . T h e  puppets  
addtonal private-room space." in a  pu ppet show  to  be pre.sented at th e  T e x a s  K le c tr ie  ishow o f  ’ 18 by  Pau l

I f  the prr-en^p«n  o f .leiivrrir. I ^V^lton , le f t  an  1 .M ichael O 'R tiu ik e . A  sp ec ia l .stajfe has been  e re c ted  in th e
Itrecketiridye Iliyh .School yymna.sium .'or the puppet show Which will be pretwiitedr.iaintained, TA P  officia:- .said

ir »’i*« a
be received by .August.

A _______ _________ _  ____ _____

P * c e f t i l  Lake Scene 
O f Wars Horrors

.'.AN FKAXri.sCO i t ’ p i —  
There’, a pot ir v alifom ia wbeie 
more torpedoes were launched in 
peaceful water- than were -ent 
again-t the Japanese during World 
Rar II by our carrier torpedo 
p ar ■ ..

The Navy Bur. nu o f Ordnance 
here -aid the spot .- a -mall lake, 
2n n lie. from I’a.-edena. in the 
.8'erra .Madre .Mountains. The 
Ngrv revealid that since 11*41 
nil re than .l.tloii underwater mis- 

have been fired in the eighf- 
man-ma Ir lak< .

The Navv r-.r .lucting t* -t- to 
■i d future re-vsrrh on the lake.

at 7. 8, t» and p. m. next Tuesday, Wedn e.iday and Thursday.

M A I I C n C I C E C A P F m  
S H R H G  TOWARD POLE

digging.
Actually, a rowboat sire canal 

built by Louis XIV back in the

Other People’s 
MONEY

Nine Out Of Ten Successful Men Might Never Have

Succeeded.

But When In Need -  The Bank Agreed
.  jr.

To Lend Them What Was Needed

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRY. Praaidoal

FRED BROWN, VUo Praudval GUY PARKER, Vica ProsMoal

RUSSELL HILL, Caakiar . WYNDLE ARMSTRON(L Aaal. Caabiav

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

By Roliert 1) Graff 
I'nited Press .Staff Corre-p indent 

PARIS t lT ’ i The Panama Can
al would look like an irricatinn 
rt’tch en..ipared to a canal connee 
ting the Atlantic and Mediterran 
run currett'ly being con«ider, d by 
tbe French government.

The proposed cvnal would he 
deep enough to take the biggest 
battleship or aircraft carrier from

BASEBALL
Mineral Wells

A T

Eastland
Sunday
M ay 16

Game Time 

3 P. M.

Pitching For Eastland
I

Slaughter 

Catching 

H. Farmer

There Is A  Top On The Grand Stand

Bordeaux on the Atlantic vide 150 
iT-iles wicoas the Miuth of F'runce 
ii> the .Mediterranean port of .Sete 
in .10 hours.

Such a shortcut would cut 
three days steaming olf the pre*- 
ri.. round Gibraltar route. It abo 
V ould provide an alternate war-' 
time lifeline bi-lween the western 
allies and their ejstcm  bases.

The canal idea is thr«-e centur- i 
ies old and ha- b«cn proposed 
many times before. Current "cold 
war' talk caused the plana t i  lie 
hauled 'lut and dusted o ff again.

The big switch is the time and • 
money required fo dredge the j 
ditch and to install its eight lock- ' 
F'lench engineeri estimate it ' 
would take 30.000 laborera eight ; 
years to finish the job. at a cost 
nf $611,000,000. American capital 
is wanted to finance part of the

• BARBS
BY H A L  COCHSAN

ACCORDING to a survey, 24,-
000,000 Americans nevet go to 

the movies. We get darn tired of 
standing, too!

• a a
Men poxaip more than inomen, 

aaps a torifer. Mapbe because 
there are more men than women 
who play golf,

a a a
T i t  said that Eskimos rarely 

spank their children. But, when 
they do, we'U bet they make the 
fur fly. •“

a a a
Male d u m m i e s aeeoii'.pany 

real gxrlt in test rides on a 
ToUoT-coastcr In a New Jersey 
amusement pork. The same ia 
often (rue on repular ridet. 

a a a
Judging from the floriataf win

dows, roses, hyacinths and daffo- 
dila are the flowers that bccua in 
Uie arrinc.

ACT NOW 
Save 15%

Wheel there's that ZIP

i

On Famous

Coleman r
r

FIOOR FURNACES
Sm  our dom onaliation  

this wS«k. Easy l•m w. 

Small down poym sn tl

Smith’s Plumbing

LU BR tCAR E-
tmilor-mmdm lubriemtton 

f iorBtticku
lubrication modo to 

mooturo for your Bukk by 
tho onginoorft who built 

, tho cor—with lubricontc 
corofully choton for just 
on# rooton: thoy oro bocl 
for your iuick. —,

Mon who knew Buicka 
thoreuthly aae that ell the 
diffY*ot peinit that need H 
era > ro p ^ y  tuppliad wHh 
exa ^y  th# right kind and 
right amount of iubricanl.

Vou'r# aw a y  knowing 
your cor ii pratactad and 
aot to roil amoathly and 
dogondoMy with lubrica
tion that baa boon motchod 
to tho miloaga you hovo 
drivon.

M tE roum  MUtCK D KA U M
j i r o r u i ju r  r tm  l v 9m ic a m s

N o wonder you grin 1 There 's 
that xoom  uRain — that go — 

that flashing spirit that you know 
is built in Buicka. T h ere ’s that 
split-second answer to your call for 
power, the feather-light responic 
to your finger that makes your two- 
ton honey handle like a baby buggy.

Thia is what happens when a Buick 
it cared for by men who know 
Buicks best — men who know the 
height of spirit a Buick can reach 
and how to bring it out.

Buick men have a way with Buicks 
no one else can have. That’s only 
natural. Whatever they'do, they do 
as the designers and builders of 
Buick say it should be done. They 
use Buick-approved checks and

tools. And when timg and rail«8 
finally take ihcir toll in wear, they 
have right at hand a stock of Buick* 
engineered replacement parte.'

Wheel in and they’ll sweeten your 
engine to bring out all its e'urge 
and go. They’ ll steady your car’e 
easy gait and make steering lim
ber. They’ ll even take out your 
worn engine and give you new-car 
zing and power with a factory- 
fresh Fireball. __

See for yourself. Bring your car in 
and get real, understanding Buick 
car care. You can’t buy it anywhere 
else — and job for job it doesn’t 
cost you a penny more. ’ ^

/

I

/

best i

M u irhead  M otor C o m p an y
110 N. Walnal Phoac 304 3 0 4  W. Main EoMttand
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CLASSIFIED
JVANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum .. ____ ____________________________________  70«
8e p«r word flrrt day. 2c per word every day th em fter. 
Caah mutt hereafter accompany all Claaatfled advertialna. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 3 room houie and 
bath. Baryain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR SALE— C-88 R, Special Tex- 
aa Form oil and caa lease.— Daily 
Telegram. Eastland.

FOR SALE; My home 207 . W. 
Sadosa St. Call Puha Foe 634 or 
88.
FOR SALE: Quart f i « i t  or vege
table jars, prices reasonable. 80S 
VI. Commerce St. or phone 43IW

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 305 N. Daugherty. I ’hone 
811-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room housse fur
nished or unfurnished. 20G So. 
College. I’hone 354.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 8- 
room unfurnished apartment. 
Private bath and entrances. Close 
in. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 South 
Seaman. Phone 320 or 36.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: Good ’88 Plymouth 
5 passenger coupe. Newly over
hauled motor. First $650 gets it. 
Phone 65 or see pt 1007 W. Com- 
nsaree. |

FOR RENT

«R RENT —  New f lo w  aandlng 
shine. Call na for oatimate. 
nnah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phona TO.

FOR RENT: —  apartment and 
rooms. 408 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: —  2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 N. Green. Phone 
167-J.

HOUSE for rent. Apply 713 West 
Commerce.

Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. A ll makes. Whits Auto Store.

ORDER YOU ANY kind greeting 
cards. Phone 811-W.

. . . W ILL  D RILL on structure 
approved by Geologist. Will buy 
production and producing royal- 
tiei. James T. Cumley. Wichiu 
Falls, Tsnaa

W A N T E D
W ANTED —  Uead animate ra- 
moved fVaa. CaU Eastland SSE 
Rrewnwood Randaring Company.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth- 
arixed to publish the following an- 
tiouncaments o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic premaries: 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpired term).
H. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-clectiaal 
H. O. (Jack) WhiU 

JUSTICE OF JEACE , 
JUSTICE OF JEACE 
J. W. Cooper

FOR JUDGE f is t  DIST. COURT 
Earl C on n t, Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Re-election)
Burette W. PaStmaam—  
(Judge 88th Court when abol- 

shed )
OR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 

NO. I /
C. C. Street

For Aseacials Justice Court of 
Civil Appeals, Eleventh District 

Allen D. Dabney 
Far County Judge

P. L. Croatley (re-election).
Fa rJustice o f Peace 
Precinct No. 1

E  E. Wood, (re-election.)
Far ransteMc Prarinct Na. 1:

J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Ra-RtecUon.)

For Caonty Cammlssioner,
Precinct Na. 1.

T. R. (tettlaberry.
(R etlee flon .)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. (V irg il) Love 
(Re-election)

Reytaoraiallve M7lk Flaterlal 
DMi$ct . , i. -•

L. R; Pcarton' ^
(Ra-electlon.)

W ANTED: Your old car and 
$575.00 cash in exchange for my 
powerful 1037 Dodge Coupe. 
Phone 249.

W ANTED TO BUY —  Pine or 
any kind o f field equipment I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
I ’hone 108-J. Kaatland, Texas.

HELP W A N TE D
HELP W ANTED; Fuller’s Steam 
Laundry. Phone 261.

W ANTED ; Car hops. Good 
wages. Stamey’s Drive In.

SALESW OMAN— Earn good in
come in yoLr spare time. Sell 
Nylon Hosiery. Fit Service to 
your neighbors and friends. Good 

i rommiaaion. Free Sales kit and 
I personal hosiery. Delware Hos- 
' iery Mills, Nac., Middletown, Del.

Of the total groap income from 
poultry in the United States in 
1847. 67 per cent was from eggs, 
24 per cent from chickens, and 9 
per cent from -commercial broltcri.

Bandleader Carmen Cavallaro's choice of Texas State Col
lege for Women beauties are top, left to right, Robbie 
Watson, Dallas, freshman; Patsy Wolfe, Greenville, soph
omore; bottom. left to right, Joann Dobbs, Menard, 
junior; and Teresa Hiller, Victoria, senior.

Whatever It Is China Most Likely 
Had It First Except Atomic Bomb

but they don't usually mention 
the Suiikist uiange. It is kuppused 
tu have come originally Irani 
Chungking, also in lich, fertile 
Szeerwan Province in China's 
west.

Of course, the Americans exert
ed their fabled ingenuity by de
veloping a seedless variety of the 
Sunkist. But they didn't improve 
the flavor any. Chungking oranges 
wifi still stand up against oranges 
piuduced anywhere.

Then too there u Italian ravioli, 
it Isn't really Italian, your Chinese 
friends will tell you. Marco Polo 
picked up the idea during his 
stay in North China and took it 
back to Italy along with that par
ticularly famous Italian dish 
spaghetii. Spaghetti, it seems, 
come from the staple North China 
noodle.
-dtavioli was developed from the 
Chinese "jaodz" but today they 
ere both so much a part of thqir 
respective countries, ani at the 
same time so much alike, that you 
are never sure of whether tu 
think of them as Chinese ravioli 
or Italian jaudze. Chinese ravioli 
probably would be quite accep
table becausono matter what the 

I Ital'ana call it, China bad it fust.
The students o f English litcra- 

I ture who fancied th« mead-drink
ing pre-Anglo Saxona oan till get 
delicious mead around Kunming. 
Perhaps the early Britlihers didn't 
copy their fermented honey brew 
from the Chinese, but the Chinese 
were drinkuig it long before Beo- 
wulfs clansmen served it at
fCMtS.

However, u  one Chinese friend 
pointed out, the Chinese haven't 
even tried to lay claim to having 
the first atom bomb. It didn't 
bother them, though. "China has

Marines Celebrate 
36th Air Year

•NEW YORK (U P ) — Spoiling 
that "new look". U S .Marine 
Corps aviation will complete it- 
36th year on May 22. boasting hel
icopter and the nation's modern 
jet-lighter squadrons.

The fljing I.esthernerki'' first 
jet group at Cherry Point. .N C. 
organized under the command of 
Lt. Col .Marion f;. Cart. .Marine 
war are and holder of the world's 
speed record, has already round
ed into a super speeded striking 
unit. Plans have been made to set 
up .such Murne air squadrons all 

over the country.

Althou'zh (;ol. C'lrl made In- 
6.'50.6 .speed record in the Sky- 
streak. it is strictly an experimen
tal plane. The (.eathernreks are 
using jets such as the McDonnell | 
"Phantun s ," which, although not I

as fast, have proven successful. | 
While the jeia will greatly add j 

tu tl^  eliiricncy of the Marine sky | 
men, it is ju«t another step in | 
the'r history It was hack in 1912. t 
when a young lieutenant soloed in ' 
the Nj-.y on ziia l plane alle.- j 
only 2 hours and 40 minutes - in- ] 
struriion ' in the air. that Marine 
aviation got its slow lieginning | 

The first Leatherneck flier, Lt | 
Alfred A Cuuninghim ha- tieen I 
dubbed the "F'ather of .Marine • 
aviation."

------------ F T x m n  ^
KIM BALL. GULBRANSCN 

SPINETS
Good lisad grand and w^righta. 

Rafinishad aad guaraataad-
T *m t

BROACH M USIC CO.
AbiUit*, T *b« «

1081 Sa. 1st St. Ph. I- lA A S

The numlier of livestock in tfie 
United States today is the lowest 
in eight years.

P L E N T Y  OF GOOD

HONEY
FOR SALE  

G U A R A N TE E D  
E. M. Thraatt ID S  W . Mala

Spirella Cora«t6
Girdlas. Pantia Cairdlaa, 
tiaras. Surgical Supparti.

— Cuarantaad F ittiuga-^

MRS F. A . JONES * 

$08 W att Couiaiarca S(g— i  

Pkonh 431-W 

For Appaintaiaatg______

always known what 
it' when she had it’ 
said.

to do with 
first.’ he

povislon-;^’

Go To Hail
FOR NE W  

SM ITH  • C A R O N A  
T Y P E W R IT E R S  AN D  
AD D IN G  M AC H IN ES

4$t W E S T  COM M ERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  46

Yaar Ucal USED-COW Daalar 
Raaiovat Daad Slack FREE. Far 
lataiadiala Sarvica Pkaaa Esat- 
laad 141 ar Aktlaaa 4001 Caltacl.

Sectarian schools art forbidden 
by Nebraska's constitution from 
receiving public money.

American farmers boosted crop 
production nearly 33 1-3 per cent 
during World War If.

By Robert A. Burton 
United Preu Staff Correspondent 

CHENGTU, (U P )— The Chinese 
are fond of telling you that they 
did it or had it first, and they are 
usually right.

T te  IVat of “China firsts" is an 
impressive one but new things pop 
up on it all the time.

One important China first that 
isn't published much is the side- ' 
walk cafe generally associated | 
with Paris. There are hundred^ of \ 
them in Chengtu, Szechwan Prov
ince’s capital.

Centuries b e f o r e  PaHsians 
found it pleasant to sip an aperitif 

-at a aidawalk table t ^  people in 
Cheivgtu know all abliut it, ex
cept that they drank tea instead 
of DubonneU Same idea, though.

In either Paris or Chengtu you 
drop into your favor-'ile sidewalk 
cafe to be witty among friends or

enemies, to pick up the latest 
gossip, to callapse for a while from 
the day's work or, even, just to 
get something to drink. The point 
is, however, that Chengtu bad it 
first.

A ll the standard reference booEs 
explain that China had such th'Zigs 
as gunpowder and printing first

Money to Lo m
ON

FARM S aad RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
E x m A N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

f l p )6

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES CO9 PER 

R E AL E STATk 
'amM, Raackas, Ciljr Ftagarly 

W. Fhsaimar Fhana ^ 7

Faniig, Rancliga, Citp 
Pro  party

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

IQS S. Lasaar Bas 343

•  BARBS
" m r  H A L  COCHRAN

Y^H EN  you get provoked becaue 
a radio doaan't work ai wal 

In aummer, juat atop and think- 
do youT/"

' a a a w.
/A fly Jayi about SdOJlOO.OOO 

epps. And apparently they oU 
liatch.' .

' > a  a a •
Tliere are 222 pounds o f steel li 

^ e  average piano—and goodneti 
knows how many pounds whes. 
Junior gate a qrack at i t  '  t  

a a a
Collapes must teoch^epery-. 

thinp, judpinp from  to hat tome 
graduates think they knou,- 

a a a ' -1
7 a  Texas wind carried a countrf 
itora to the edge o f  a town. Om  
If  Uwae tradeVinds. parhapa.f

TypewriterR
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Usad— RabaUt 
Rapaira and Sappliaa

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar S t 

Pluma 639

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— G1 LOANS 

310 Eackaaga Bldg. 
Phoaa 697

•  Yaa, Southarattara Ufa Im 

■uranea fa hnanrial proriaion fog 

your family, guarantaaing ia> 

coma whan tkay adll naad it 

Bloat Oiva your family tha aa- 

■uranea of Southwaatara Lila 

protactioo now, and pay for it 

through our coavoniont monthly 
pUn of aovinga

Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

S o u U i w e ^ t t ' f ’ tt L i f e

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

TMINKINO or  
MOrtMO AOdUNT’.
If If i  erou-eeuntry ar m ifi
town, you can be sura of gott

Ing thera safely, afficlaatly 
whan you let ui do all yew
moving.

EXPERT MOVERS 

BONDED AND INSURCO

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFER A STORAOB 
PHONE 314 

SIS E. COXHERCI ST.

NOTICE
;WKCTT«SSUKimiS«lnl

com paffB

mm
ELECTRICAL

COMTEACTtMO
and

REPAIRS

SHERRIli

Spindrier is Amerint 
*«»P valua! Don a week's
■ '* *  * • > "  »• *  boar/ Ona
nib w u Ims whila tha ocher spins 
damp-dry. Uses less loap a n d ^  
^ ic r . Sovas clcaniog btUsI baa »  
m setioa lodayl

Boyd Ti 
Foal No. 41S6

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maata 8ad aad 
4lh Tharadoy, 

•lOO p. m. 
Ovaraaaa Valaraaa Wilsama

Throw away those worn shoes or 
U y / I X  1 boots. The are actually worth $$$$ 
to you. A t a fraction o f the coat o f a new pair, our 
expert repairmen, with modem shoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can make them juat like new.

Mail Orders Returned C. O. D.
Levi Strauss Lends

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

205 MAIN STREET RANGER* TEXAS

Thara may he uhlUag wrong with 

your waloh wkiak a profostionol 

olooalag caa’ l fix. Bring it aroand 

and waH gat It back ta ptraciaiaa 

timohaaplag. Our priaaa ara al
ways maal modarata.

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With sack roll o f film procaas- 
ad. Bring ar mail year Kodak 
films l » —

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

S6S/g W. Mata PIm m  663

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

J09 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PH O NE 258 
EAST M A IN  STREET 

E ASTLAN D

G TW « c1mI^  mew D«o>
Monte ol chM PfMMW 
21 reqâ rwHOHdioi** OSsIIm

iSm  omIf h aliHSc 
mm at (ha Damatadc Ad. J O  Q 5  
lama la ascamry. Sat haw •

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST M A IN  STREET 

E ASTLAN D

BROIM’S SMTORDM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W ell”
I f  health is your problem, we invite you to te<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

I (

> i

George Parrack
3 0 7 N « H 9 ^  A y w

— m y— A w — —
P h « M  328

ICE CRiAM
PimHrBt

Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry
★  Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

-★  Finish Work 
Pick-Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

liatManili

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS F IT  —  CUSTOM MADE 

Ws maaUfactttre, repaint and rap air all lypa bliada. 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Guaranlaad Workmanahip —  Reatoaakla priaag

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40S S. Saaman Fkaaa 436 Eastland, Ti

A Cntstomer Is Our Best Friend-
a s a and ha ia most important around our o ffica  or anywkara 

alsa. Ha is not dapandant on us; wa ara dapanslant on him. Ha 

doas not intarrupt us in our work; ha is tha purposa o f it. Ha 

ia not an outsidar, but an insidar. No husinass can asist for 

rary tong without tha customar and wa hava baan hara 2S 

yaars. I f  you ara not our customar now, wa hopa you w ill ba 

soon. *

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland (tnsuranca sinca 1924) Taxas

SPECIALS

20 acra, 5 room houso, fas  lights 

Two-story, cornar lot, ro ry  modarn

6-room, 45 lots, modora .....................

6taroom stneco, modam, 3 lots -----r

.J4600.

. .$3000.

-I want your listings; y o «  will liko my soraia

S. E. Price
409 South Saaman Phana 436

DUE TO POPULAR DEM AND.
We have opened a first class 
furniture repair and uphols
tery shop in Eastland.
Let us make your sagRing, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money saving 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
W E  A|IE LICENSED U PH O LSTE R Y 

104 W H IT E  STREET E A STLA N D

U lM D R f SERVICE
During the«e summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pidi- 
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, Tanas

V ’ r«» -’ * 10̂  4 f >,1
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iJ MRS. PRANK A  JONKS. Edilot 

P k oM  601 or 431W

Miss Tyi*one, Mr. 
Hijfdon, United At 
Kanprcr Ceremony

Mis* Chrirtine ̂ Tyrone and Mr. 
T  M Hirdon were united in mar- 
riu«r Tueaday afternoon May 11, 
at 4 00 o'clock in a beautful cere- 
■lony in the home o f the Revend 
Claude Jone* in Ranir>.-r.

Mra Hirdon ia the former Mia* 
Chri.stine Tyrone, a 1H4H rradu- 
atv of Morton Valley Hirh School 
a: d daughter o f Mr and Man. I. J. 
T)rone. Mr. Higdon, who former- 
!> served" with the Air Corpa, ia 
the SOB o f Mrs. Glady* U'Kdon of 
Kanrer.

The d>ridc wore an off-the- 
shoulder (o ld  crepe goma adorn
ed wrttli a roM pendant iierklese. 
He arceasoHes were brow?, and 
ahe wore a roraacc o f baby pink 
roae*. The rroom was dre.ssed in

Un . * 1 4  .
Guest* at the ceromony were 

Mr*. 1. J. Tyrone, Un- bnde'a 
mother, Mr*. Glady* Higdon, 
mother of the Kioom, Mrs. Pearl 
McNurlan, and Mi*. l>eo Hise, of 
Kanrer.

The couple will be at home in 
Morton Valley until the present 
school term expirea The former 
Miss Tyrone will graduate with 
the senior class there. They plan 
to make their home in Cisco, 
where Mr. Higdon is employed 
with the West Texas I'roduce Co.

Always reedy el the rieg ef the 

pheee le laai yen wkerevee yew 

wael le ge. 24-beer service. 

PHONE S3

CITY T A X I 
CO M PANY

CONNCLLEE HOTEL

Nazarene Church 
Homebuilder Class 
Fmjoys Social

The Homebuilders class of the 
Church of the .\szarene had their 
monthly social Thursday night at 
the residence of Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Murray. 713 West Patterson Many 
interesting aad enjoyable games 
were played by those nresent af
ter which cake and pie with ice i 
cream was sened to the following

Mr and Mrs Elbert Rains, Mr. j 
and Mrs Glen Huddelston. Mr and > 
Mrs Lee Murray, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Francis Lyons. Rev and Mrs Will 
um C Emberton Mr*. Mary Will 
lams Alvis Paschal. Reese Hud- 
leaton. Bob Robbins and Lynn 
Huddleston T h e  group set - 
their class attendance at tsrenty! 
for this coming Sunday and the 
expectations are to reach that 
number The group was dismi»sed 
in prayer by the pastor.

Cisco Couple Are 
Married In Rhes 
In Eastland

Miaa Malbe I'la  Danial became 
the bride o f James T. Keefer, 
both o f Cisco, Satrday at 10:00 
at the .Methodist pamonege, with 
Rev. Mr. K. R. Gordon. Minister, 
officiating at the single ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Keefer is a aister of Mr*. 
Julia Crawford of Cisco widow 
o f the late Rev. Mr. Crawford a 
Methodist Minister and at one 
time pastor of the Cisco Chrrh.

The couple attended by a few 
close friends le ft for a trip to 
Fort Worth an^ other places and 
on their retm will live in Cisco. 
Mrs. Keefer is a member o f the 
Daniels family who are pioneers 
o f Cisco and owners o f the Daniel 
Hotel.

Personals

He's Lost and Found

Mr. and Mra M. L. Poole of 
Vici, Oklahoma, are sjiending the 
week end with Mr*. Poole’s moth
er, Mr*. J. R. Gilkey, Sr. o f 603 
South Green Street.

Wrong Chair 
RippdOpenIn  
Diamond Hunt

SPRIKO nELD , Mo. (C P )—
I Ten year* ago the late /. T. Law 

lost a diamond stickpin in hi* 
own home here.

He and his wife, Mty. Fannie 
law , ripped a living room chair to 
pieces. But they found no trace 
o f the stickpin. * •

During spring house cleaning j 
this year, Mrs. Taw sent several 
pieces o f living room fumitare to 
an upholsterer.

Hr found the stickpin. In an
other chair.

the Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed'
. dy: “ Mortals can never know the , 

infinite, until they throw off the { 
, old man and reach the spiritual i 
; image and likeness” (page SIR.)

Mr. and Mr*. Parker Brown of 
Big Spring, Mrs. H. T. Ayres and 
son Thomas Ayres o f Bowie are 
visiting in the home o f I>r. and 
Mrs. L. C. Brown and Mist Julia. 
Mrs. .Ayres and daughter, Mr*. 
I'arker Brown, were here at at
tend the tea for .Miss Julia Brown 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr*. W .1. Allumn has returned 
home from Midland where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. O. I'. Jones 
who has been ill. Mrs. .Allison at- 
teuded her late swtrr, 31 rs. J. J 
Caw‘on at Casson, who passed 
away soon after .Mrs. Allison 
reached her bedside recently.

A  prehistoric tree, the ginko. 
still survives today It is planted 
often now in thu country as a 
shade tree The outline of its leaf 
frequently is found in glacial de
posits in Alaska.

A new S-mm movie camena is 
powered by a tiny battery-fed elec
tric motor that drives the film 
continuously until halted by the

Bill Harris deputy Sheriff has 
resigned an dha* accepted a sales 
position with a Welding firm in 
Portalcs, New Mexico; and with 
his wife left Eastland Friday for 
Portales where they will reside.

Eton Reaves a former jailer 
and.deputy sheriff has been ap
pointed to succeed Hams and 
with his wife moved to the jail 
Friday.

Give Her Flowers
. the perfect way o f wiahing her luck 

End aucceaa for her future

.Allen Vermillion, son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. H. G. Vermillion who 
underwent an appendectomy at 
the West Texas (Hinic Ranger, is 
doing fine.

v J ^ ^ ^ o o h e ^ ^ a n ^ d s f a m i l y  movad to Washington. D. C , 
ud Two dsyi UteT. thgy went to a movla. and 

w a ^ J ^ ^ fro m  hU folks. ^  didn't know where he 
& ^ ^ t  l !  D M o i X  gave him shelter In the «uard room 

S e ^ U  < » c e  until he mtd hU parmtU found
each other again.

C H U R C H E S
HARMONY BAPTIST 

CHURCH
(Morton Valley Community) 

Services, April 25
Sunday School— 10.00 a. m.
.Morning Worship— llrOO
Subject: “ What To Do With 

Trouble."
Training I ’ nion 7:110 p. m.
Flvening Worship -k:S0.
"Can You Do Everything?”
Visitors always welcome.
Maurice B. James, pa.*tor.

CHRISTI.kN SCIENCE 
SERVICF.S

“ Mortals and Immortals”  Is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon I 
which will be resd in all Churches i 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
May 16

The Golden Tettl Is “ As we have 
borne the image of the earthy, we 
shall also bear tlie image of tha 

I heavenly" (I Corinthians 15 40).
Among the eitst'ons which cvm- 

prise the l.^'sson-Sennon Is the 
following from the Bible: "There-

I fore if any man Se in Christ, he is I a new creature: old things are 
' pasted away; behold, all things 
are become new" ( I I  Corinthians 
5:17.)

The Lesson-SermoB also in
cludes the following passage from 
“ Science and Health with Key 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to

c m  RCH OF THE N.AZARENE 
West Mala at Coaaelier Streets 

WilliaM r .  Easbertoa. PaaUr
I Sunday Bible School —  9:45 

A M
Morning Worship— 11:00.
Junior Service and Rythm 
Band 6:30 P M.
NYPS-^7 IS P. M.

' Evening Evangelistic Service—
7;45.

' Radio Prigrair—Sun. 31S. |
"The Church Where Friendship 

and Spirituality Prevail.”  ,

Whe«l*Chair Vets 
Good At BaskbtlMill

CHICAGO (L’ P )— A basketball 
team o f crippled veterans scored 
27 straight victories without a de
feat for one o f the best records 
pusteil by any rage squail during 
the 1947-tH season. •

All paralyzed rom the waist 
down because of spinal injuries, 
the Gixx Kids hiuiketball team of 
the paraplegic ward at Hiaes Hos
pital defeated some o f the top 
fives in tha Mid-west, including 
the Chicago Stag* professional 
team.

With both teams playing on 
wheel chairs, the paraplegics o f f 
set the superior shotting ability of 
their opponents with their excel
lent wheelmanship. The opposing 
fives, feeling like fish out of water 
found the two-wheeled vehicles 
clumsy and unmanageable. The 
Hines player* rode them with the 
same familiarity and unity o f a 
polo player and his pony.

With the assistance of a com
pletely equipped hospital with 16 
beds, the M. S. Sobicski of the 
Gydn'a Ameriea Line had a record 
this spring o f five births at sea.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M a t e s t i c
8UNDAY-MONDAY 

GUwa Ford * Evolya Koyo* 
"TH E M ATING  OF M ILLIE "

SUNDAY O N LY  
Another "Return Engsgei 

Hit
DOROTHY LAMOUR 

"JUNGLE PRINCESS'

D ie word "cattle”  originally 
meant wealth or pretperty.

We handle only the 
ftneel auelily fresh 
Cut Flow •rt »nd 
PUntt. E V •  r y

w  it B work o f 
ort.
You con tm tt nt 
implicitly —>
Pkono yonr or4or 
in witk tko know* 
lod f*  tkol it w ill bo 
firoffi prompt on4 
coroftti ottcBtion.

HidiiiM ia
CHICK MASH 
CRUMBIIZEO

POE FLORAL
200 Green St. Phone 96

Don’t Store Your Blankets
U.N'TIL THKY HAVE 

BEEN THOROUGHLY

CLEANED

LET US CLEAN AND  DEM OTH YO U R W IN T E R  

CLOTHES BEFORE P U T T IN G  TH E M  A W A Y !

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

Preserve the life of your bUnketa and quilts; pre

serve their beauty and utility by having them thor- 

ouRhly cleaned before storing for the summer. Our 

modem methods and expert workmanship aasures
f

your satisfaction . . .  and at reasonable prices, too!

Colliiis Dry Cleaners
107 S. L A M A R  PIC K -U P D E U V E R Y  PH O N E  47

C* D. Patton
FEED AN D  SEED 

North o f T  A  P  Depot

STURDY,  AT TR AC1I  V
SEAT COVE RS

dsaaeS by-iptagfagrasm
aaS satl MaSe al Wtisg, 

attrastive, brews twSL saeureiy

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Sc«m*n Pken* 711 
E«6tUiid, TpBBt

Roofing Applied
$3.00 and up par square 

A ll lypee and any bread.

A L L  JOBS GUARANTEED 

PHONE S37-W

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM 
INED, GLASSES G UARAN
TEED TO  FIT.
406 Esebaage Bldg. Pbeaa 30

EASTLAND

Falaliliat Uaaarviag
NEW YORK. (U .P .)-S o lom on  

I Milich, 63, had been driving a cab 
for 37 yeara vncii lie had his firat 
accidriit, runatag over and killing 
a 9-year-old boy. A week later he 
had his second accident, killing a 

' 65-year-old man. In the auto ac
cident court, he tearfully told the 

I judge that be would never drive

(again. " I ’m through for good," he 
said. "You can have my lirenae."

YRcatioii FUN!
New bosiiag thrills — more Miiag 

faa wWi a ihHIling new '4a Cvinrada 
am your boat. You'll oriae tbe smoq|b, 
irvMmle-fte* perL”  
aacc, the s ia r i* ^  

ease, iht many aaar 
a d v a a c e *  

meal*. . . , 
there's ibe 

right auMor 
for yoor boat ia tba 
romplett *4S Bvia- 
suds line. Sat k  at 
our siora

f A L I t  A  f l A V I C I
Marcus M, oH att

PH O NE 9SS2 
1003 W . COM M ERCE

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50

Cecil Holifield
Eastland Phone 102

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

ir Three Day Ser« 
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
•k A ll Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17*n up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
P l i  W m I CesiewreA

Bring Your Tire Troubles To Us.
New Tires-Tire Repairias 

Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
PH O NE 258

E AST M A IN  STREET E A S TLA N D

EMERSON RADIO MODEL 572.
Choiem of ivory or Ebony 

Small, powerful, beautiful — 
AC-DG Superheterodyne with 
all latest developments in classi* 
atyle plastie cabinet.

NEW SUPER-

HOW
Are Your Brakes?

Can you brinR your car to 

a jfood stop at .30, 40, 50, or 

even 60 miles per hour? If 

you can't, better let us test 

and correct your brakes. 

Their coni^ition is a life-and 

death matter while you're 

driving.

P l c x H u s M o t o r  C o .
Ctminit'i'ctf a t  o c d c n  • Phone 3 06 -  FustU ind

CHRYSLER— PLY M O U TH  
SaUa —  Sanric*

PORTASLE-MODEl SS« 
EMERSON RADIO S-WAY 

Playi on AGDC home current 
and lelf-contained balteriea. 
Light, compact, powerful—em- 
bodies all advance radio featurea.

$ O Q 9 5
Les* hsUsrlej, ^

* ^ E m e n o n U ti'p »u t d o m tt
New Medals for Evary Rurpete 

—Every Rime—from $1S.9S
JIM HORTON 

T f R R  S B R T f C R
PH O NE 288 

EAST M A IN  STREET 
E ASTLAN D

Cor to Sknis4

SERVICi
iJ

Expert Nash service is now available for all 
make cart. This meiuu that your car—no mah

a

ter what make it may be—can now receive tbe 

benefit of the experience of our akilled mechaie 
ict who work with the latest tools and equi|> 

ment to give fast, efficient eervice on all joba 
Make it a habit to treat your car to tbe beat 

in aervice—skilled Nath Servka

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman Phone 460


